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327 ACRES
.9

WILL BB SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

tted on ithe South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- lf miles from the
City of New Berae, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good fond, tuitabU for Trucking, Tobacco

I Raiting, or any tind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered witli pino, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It lias a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. fc N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albsrt. HEW BEEIE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

KlsriaknvOadapteaWcUUreatka
I reeoatmeaa Itas superior te aay prsscripaka
awvatoBM." B.A.Aatna.ltlL,

Ul So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Taa saw ef 'Castorta'te eeamfrsnal sal
ftaatsiWaaawoUaaowathatlt mm a wart
or sopororoeattoB to adores It Fewaretaa
sstsUont families who do aot kaep Castor i

r. u f T
vaaidio mwr, v. v..

Mew York Otty.
Late faster Iloomlngdala Reformed Ckwrca.

Tn CswraDB

URHAM
CONSOLIDATED h

"X "

nv

5
Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N. C.
J.S.CARR, A. B. ANDREWS, R. H.WRIGHT,

resident. t. Bsc and Treasurer.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE
'ANNOUNCEMENT. ?;

The "Consolidated" Controls 'ji

285 Acres ?

tableworks

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Itaaan and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Terra Cntta Yaves for Plants and Flowers
lurnished at the very lowest rates.

Orders solfcited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

flVERIlL PAIHT

f OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then Isn't It the best and most economi-
cal ? If Mr. Slow buys an untested article
and hat to palntourtlmes In a brief period,
and you buy the "Aveiill" and pulnt but
onoe,do you not save 75 M Avertil Faint
has a beautiful lustre; It improves

and increases the value of your
buildings. It has been tested hi time, for
it's been in use 25 years. Sample card of
fashionable tints and positive proof of the
durability of Avenll Paint to anv addrnas.
SEELEY BROTHEH8, S2 Burling Slip, New
York. Sold by

Jj. H. CUTLER.
New-Bern- e, N. C.

A si. JLoula Charity.
A meek-eye- mild-spoke- n man drop-

ped around to the hotel in St. Louis one
evening last fall, and as fast as he came
to any one whom he sized up as "safe"
he said:

"It is a case of charity a noble

Of Land immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persona desiring to

" buy or build," tn order to educate their boys can do no better
than buy one or moro of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erect upon some suitable portion rf
the property, rfufflclontly far removed from the residential portion, one modern

Cotton Factory, to cost $100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of 3S,000, making total outlf.y for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting- Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Underwear, Ac to cost (90,000,

and to supply the Knitting Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of $33,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

rsa OoHo. twtrrjatSea.
BoerStofaaca, PUrrkuaa. Eructation,
Jtilss Wen, girea step, sod proiaoes dt
Wttaae aywaana ratdtrsrioa.

For awsvral Tears I havo reeasaaaaalsS
roar 'Twsona, aaa asau always cetnuae w
aosAaanaaaiaranaoiypreausoai

lawr F. Passu, V. D,
Tfc Wlnthrop," 123th Street and T Am,"

Hew York Oty.

Coarxirr, TT Mcnat Granr, Xaw Tans.

.,

TOTAL OF

CONSOLIDATED " will
VALUE $25 PER SHARE, - - 125

in the ( "''.ton Factory, and
VALUE 843 PER SHARE, srs

in the Knitting Mill,
0390

'Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Stylos of Boots and Shoes mads
to order and on Short notloa. ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

DR. C. K. BAG BY. -

Surgeon Dentist,
OJJice, Middtt Street, opp. BaptLtt Church,

NEWBEKHE, N. C.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.
PmTOH ?tlD0t Two Doors South of
lid! Ell UlibUl Journrl Offloo.

p9K specialty made iu sago tinting small
loom for short &r.

Wilt Ipractice In the Conntlea of Craven,
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and famlion.

jjtdr United Statea Court at New Dame, and
guprvuie Court ot the State.

DR. J. D.CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. C.:

BfiTOInce on Craven Street, between
Pollock and Broad.

.4. a. ruts. tho. oaNULS. vicc-paic-

c. h. eoatara, caswicN.

I he National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
1NCOKPO HATED 1865.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
J as. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniels.
Cha8. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackburh.
G. H. Koberis. Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, J,th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Paraenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Con-

nection) of the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

lfew York, Philadelphia,- - Norfolk, Bal
tlmore and Boiton.

Th. ONLY l7 Lin Oat ol
New Berne.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamei

IsTETJSHl,
Sails from New Berne

OOHDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Roanoke Island each way and

IbruiiiiK closi! connection with tho
Norlolk Southern Unilroad.

The Eastern DifiDateh Line, nnnaialinir W

the Wilmington S. M. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. IL, New York, I'liila. and Nortblk R. R.,
ami Pennsylvania 11. H., form a reliable and
regular line, nltcring superior facilities for
quick pawienfrer and freight transportation.

No transfer except at Elizabeth City,;at
which point freight will be loaded on cars to
go through to destination.

Direct nil goods to be shipped via Eastern
Ciirolinu DiHpntch daily ax lullnwn:
From New York, by l'euiia. R. 1L, Pier 27,

North Kiver.
From Philadelphia, by Phila., W. and Balto.

l. IL, Dock St. Hiation.
From Kulrimore, by pliila., Wil. and Balto.

R. R., President St. StHlion.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R. R.
Erein Jtoslou, by Merchants A Miners Trans- -

JoiUtiou Co.; New York ami New England

StT Rates ns low and time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
V. H. JOYCB, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Agent.

P. R. R.) Oeneral Traffic Agent.
Quo. Btki'HEns, Division Freight lAgent.

P. W. 4 I!. R. It., Philadelphia.
B. B. COOKE, Cien'l Freight Agent, N. Y- -

P. AN. Ii. R., Norfolk, Va.
H. C IIuduins, Oeneral Freight Agent N. S.

It, R., Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, Aoknt,

New heme, N. C.

ClyflB's N. C. rreiutLise.

Steamers G. H. Stout, Defiance & Vesner

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
BliTWEN

Baltimore and Nefr Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Berchants and Shippers, Take lotlce.

This is only DIRECT line ont of New
Berne for B iltimore without change, stopping
only at 1: or folk, connecting then tor Boston.
Providence, Philadelphia, Richmond, and all
pointa North, East and West. Making close
connection lor all po'nt by A. A N. C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.

Arenta areai follows:
Reuuks Foster, Oan'l Manager,

90 Eight St., Baltimore.
Jas. W. MorARBlCK, Agent Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, 11 South
wharves.

New York and Balto. Trans. LlnejFler ,
North river.

E. Sim peon, Boston, 63 Central wharf.
8. 11. Rockwell, Provideuee.R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and 8aturdaya.
" M New York daily.
" " Balto., Wednesdays A Satnrdeya.

M Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednes-
days, Saturday!.

" " Providence, Saturdays.
Through bills lading given, and rates guar-

anteed to all points at the different offlaas o(

the enmpanira.
PSTAvoid Breakage of Bulk and Shtj

via N. C. Unt. ' '

8. H. GRAY, Agent, New Bams, U. 0

A Great and Growing Industry
in Southern California.

Hundreds of Orange Groves
Paying Handsomely.

The average crop of 1889 amounted
to about 2200 carloads, each car con-

taining 300 boxes, which means that
Southern California sent east 500,000
boxes, or an orange and a half for
every man and woman in the United
States. The oranges that are being
picked now and shipped will fill easily
3000 ordinary cars. They are marketed
in the East at a time when the Florida
crop is over, and have to compete with
foreign oranges only, such as tho

Yalcncias and Sicilian fruit, upon
which a heavier duty has been placed
to afford tho California supply a fair
opportunity.

A glance at the hundreds of orange
groves in Southern California at the
present picking will hardly tend to
convince the novice that fifteen years
ago there were very few bearing trees
outside of the old missions in the
country; yet this is a fact. The orange
groves of Pasadena, Riverside and
other localities are the result of the
last fifteen years' work and the actual
returns tell that it has paid. Many of
those who first cainc to California ex-

pecting to make a fortuuo in oranges
failed, but the possessors of theso fine

groves today are the envied ones of
the community.

The first oranges in Southern Cali-

fornia wero planted by the old mission
fathers, who undoubtedly brought the
seed from Spain, whereto it originally
was carried from western Arabia by

wandering tribes. The orange is a

remarkable treo. It flourishes in what
is apparently the poorest soil, is always
green, ripe fruit will hang upon its
limbs for a year, and it is always in

fruit or blossom. The tree will bear
when 150 or 200 years old, while at
Versailles there is a tree known to be

over 400 years old, and older still is a

famous tree at Nice, that is fifty feet
high and still bears 6000 oranges a
year. Its exact ago is unknown.

The orange craze, as it has been
called is the most alluring. The
prospect upon the outside is of sitting
down and waiting for the agent to

come around yearly and buy the crop;
yet const ant work and attention are

necessary. The orange grove requires
to be irrigated, ploughed and weeded
throughout the year, and so far it is

a bagatelle. The chief trouble lies in
the various parasites. Two years
ago many of the groves of Southern
California wero almost ruined by the
white 6cale. Orange men were in

despair, and orchards worth thousands
of dollars were literally given up to

the destroyer and looked as though
flecked with snow. Tho Government
sent a commissioner to Australia wflb

discovered a ladybug that proved au
enemy to the white scale, and today
the trees arc again in fine

But other insect pcsls, tho rod and
black scale, have to be fought, so that
the life of the orange grower is not at
all smooth sailing.

The success of last year and the ap-

pearance of tho grass of tho present
season have croatcd an unusual de-

mand for orango lan I, and thousands
of trees have been set out during tho

past year that will in from four to six
years be adding to the productive
vatue of the country. The visitor to

California is amazed at the price of
land where the orange grows, but his

astonishment wears away as the sum
received for the luscious fruit arc
ahown. The eron of Uiversidn mri j
be taken as an instance. Every year
nearly $1,000,000 is paid to tho orange
men alone for their crops. The figures
for 1889 were' Ciirus fruits (oranges),
8630,000; deciduous fruits (dried),
$80,000; raisins, $375,000. No won-

der land in this vicinity is held
high and offered to Eastern farmers,
unimproved, at from $300 to $500 au
acre. The prices appear cxlravagant,
but it has been demonstrated at River-sid- o

that laud will pay for itself in
about five yoars, and fn six pay 10 per
cent, on n valuation of $1000 to $5000
an acre, and in ten years 10 per cent,
on a valuation of $10,000 an acre.
These are the figures that have fired
men's souls, and that are now result
ing in the planting of new trees all

over Southern California.
What especially encourages tho

grower hore, is the fact that in the last
ten years the consumption of oranges
has increased 500 per cent, in this
country, and is on tho increase. Net
only this, hut rival and new roads
have opened up a market for Califor-

nia fruit which it has not had in for-

mer years. New York Sun.

A bag of charcoal hung' in a ntstern
of water will absorb all the bad odor.

A GRAKD

Sntuucatiua must be eapeciea oe fw
that contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Artiolea
loBger thaa bait column must be paid for.

Any perM feeling aggriereu at any anony-Jdo- h

eumrauuicaliuu oau obtain the name of
the awnor by application at this office and
ahoviug wherein the grieranee exists.

THE JOURNAL.

C E. HARPER. - Proprietor.

C T.HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

i'utered at the Pottofficc at Xtw Berm,
j ttcond-cla- natter.

According to the Picayune t lie Penii-eylvan- ia

Railroad company is being
sued in Cleveland, Oliio, for $118,000

Worth of legs and arms that her ears

have cut off.

A writer in the New York Sun says

that the time is coming when no cot-

ton will be manufactured in England.

It will bo manufactured in the 1' idled
States close to the cotton fields.

The united debt of the Australian
colonics that arc preparing to forin a

federation is nearly as great as the
present national debt of the United

States, although the population is

scarcely of our own.

The Mexican newspaper, La Patria,
published at the City of Mexico, says

that tho United 8tHes government
should return to Mexico the trophies
captured by United States troops in

the Mexican war, and which are now

at the AVest Point Military Academy,

thus showing its magnanimity.

Gold while in circulation is handled

less than any oilier medium. It is

usually kept in vaults of banks for
demand rarely made, and for this rea-

son the loss by abrasion is but one-ha- lf

of one per cent, in twenty years.

In a $20 gold piece, the standard

weight of which is ;"16 grains, the

government allowance for loss by ab-

lation is 2.58 grains.

The New York Sun soliloquizes:
A thousand passengers for Lurope.

At $1000, only, apiece, is one million

American dollars sent by a single

day's steamships to keep the Old

World's axles greased. And the same

QJd World folks cackle like a pullet

over her first egg when they invest

one million dollars in American enter-

prises. Why, America spends more

than that on them every week ot the

year.

The Lick telescope is the most pow-

erful glass i" the world. It is report-e- d

the obs v s at Mount Hamilton

have lately ept a sharp eye turned

upon the shadow of one of the moons

of the planet Jupiier. This shadow

seemed double, indicating that the

tiny moon which cast it is also double.

Since tha first hint of the discovery

many observations have been made

through the Lick glass, all tending to

confirm the original impression, lo

wit: That this particular satellite of

the greatest of the planets is double

a dot of a moon revolving around the

main moon.

The young German Kaiser has

taken to reforming the German lan-

guage, so that those words derived

through Latin-Frenc- h sources shall be

expunged. "Captain," "strategic''
and "attacke" give way respectively

to "liauplmann," "kreigsfuhrung'
and "sturm " "Avanciren" becomes

voigehoii." The changes, comments

the Chicago News, are patriotic, no

doubt. But a battle might be lost

"While commands were being given in

. the now patent reform language.
Fancy a colonel stopping in mid-ac-ti-

to bid his "oberstwachtmeister"

make a charge ! The oberst-et- c. was

formerly plain "major."

TTrt... mAn lintrn Knon rfmntni' fnvn".
. .. ..';', " 11

lies 01 i lie lull sex, avers wie iiow
''York Tribune, than tho late Prince

Ifapoleon. It is said that King Hum.
' fart smiled when tho Prince first made

. ...w u ..11 ....V....VU -- " j
,'Vf. .Y)i.i nniaa t ci li Mn wlin ivna L'nnwn...... . .Jt mULiV. V'I11"11'1 ' " i' " - -

'iii I.- -. 1 4 M.. ,aw v..vv "

most bashful of women. "Give me

i only five minutes with her," said the

'Prince, in answer to Humbert's boast
, ; that his sister would not listen to his

'. entreaties. The five minutes were

granted to the handsome Napoleon.

.True to his word, tho Prince won the
,

' Trlncess within tho specified time.
.' Ttfo weeks lator tlio engagement was
' publicly announced.

$200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
in the line of Indestrial Enterprises upon the property;

TO EVERY PURCHASER
of WOO of this magnificent property, the "

FIVE SHARES, PAR
full paid andPresent THREE SHARES, PAR

1 full paid and
V

charity but we are opposed to n

tmnK e a subscription. The widow
Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the

Property, of $200, well invested in Good
Industrial Enterprises.

For every dollar invested in West End Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity CetHege

property, the purchaser realizes 60 per cent, in First-Clas- s Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of his investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In fact the
offer Is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say that in our opinion, the opportunity will
be promptly taken ajdvantaee of by those who have been waiting for the BEST, or
persons desiring to secure flrstrclass educational advantages for their Boys, on the moat

MsThowlngthe property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of 8 W0 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of 200. POINTER.

In buying a lot you aro also making an Investment, the Dividends upon whioh will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
The huildlngoftwo larjre Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lpts.
A SUGGESTION.

Now is the time to purchase. The lota may all be gone if you wait, and yon wlU miss
the opportunity of buying from first hands.

I
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i'h

taj'ti

woman i nave is mat way, you Know.
We have, therefore, arranged for a d

go between the Missouri Terror
and the St. Louis Chuiu Lightning.
Comes off at 10 o'clock admision $1.
It's for blood, and the money goes to
the widow of the best r in
theUniied States."

It seems a sort of duty to go around
with the orowd and pay the admission
fee. The affair was to come off in a
barn, and when the principals entered
the ring there were sixty-tw- o of us dol-
lar men present. They Bhook hands,
"put up" in good shape, and the know-
ing ones predicted a hot time. At the
first punch the Terror made, however,
the other fell down seemingly uncon-
scious, and after workiucr over him for
five minutes the meek-eye- d man stood
UP afld said :

n4 r i ;"u, x u. eui. v w iiuurm ,uu iuu
Chain Lightning is a dead man. He
has evidently died of heart failure, and
under the adverse circumstances the
fight cannot go on. I'll have to send
for the police. "

Of course everybody made a hustle
to get away, only too anxious to escape
arrest and detention, and the barn was
emptied in thirty seconds. Next day,
as I was going down the river on a
steamboat, I heard two men in the
stateroom next to mine disputing.

"Well, make it an even divide," said
one.
- "Of oourse. its even," replied the
other, "Bill worked in the orowd,
you played dead on 'em, and I had the
rig there to get as off. Pnrty slick
game, hat you died too soon. Yon
ought to have waited until I got in one
on you.

rhoonlnr a Tinrte.
Modern Girl Father, I long to be'

independent to rely upon my own ex-

ertions for support What trade or
profession would yon reoommend?

Wise Father -Fi- rst-class cooks make
five thousand dollars a year.

Modern Girl I don't like cooking.
It's too feminine New York Weeklu

Au Important Point
Algernon (on the steamer saying good-

bye to Ethel, in whose eye he imagines
he sees prospective tears) Now, keep
up, little girl, keep up.

Ethel Keep up? Now tell me, do
yon think there is really any danger of
our going down T

N. ARPEN, f

CBAYEI ST., opposite) Jonraal CBlca, ;, ,

Is 'i

N EXT1
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

biud competent assistant! in tho tonsorial art
will give you a
Hair Cut for - - 20Centa.
Shampoo - - 20 ''
Shava - - 10 '

M.T0X HOUSE BIBBIR SHOP.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Af-- tO al:
as

Ay THE
EST

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICINE KKOtTBT
CON6IDERINO QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE. '

IT WILL JLX.SO OMTCTa -

BILIOUSNESS, OYSPEPSIi,
AKO ohrokio oomrnPATioit, "

, R. BERRY,
New Berne, N. C.

1 I

V", i

t t i

K. R. JONES, v .

HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
Lorlllard and Oail A -

Ax SnutL )

Sold at Manvfadurert' iViee.

Dry Goods & Notions,

FullStookandtLargaAssortmaiit,' '

' Prices aa lew aa th'a Lawaat

Call and Examtna my Stook.
x

t

Satlafaettan (juarantatA,


